
 
Repertoire Jazz and the city 
Braziliaans 
A felicidade

Aqua de beber

Corcovado

Desafinado

Dindi

Garota de Ipanema

Insensatez

No more blues

One note samba

The look of love


Jazzballads 
Angel eyes

Everything must change

I fall in love too easily

Misty

My funny valentine

Someone to watch over me

Teach me tonight

The man I love

The nearness of you

You don’t know what love is

You’ve changed


Medium Jazz 
At last

But not for me

Cheek to cheek

Come fly with me

Fever

Fly me to the moon

I ain’t got nothing but the blues

Is you is or is you ain’t my baby

I thought about you

Like someone in love

Mean to me

Moondance

My baby just cares for me

Save your love for me

That’s all

The more I see you

They can’t take that away from me

The more I see you

What a difference a day makes

 




Uptempojazz 
All of me

It’s alright with me

I’ve got you under my skin

Love for sale

The song is you

There will never be another you

You do something to me


Easy listening/Pop 
Come away with me (Norah Jones)

A night like this (Caro Emerald)

Bubbly (Colbie caillat)

Don’t know why (Norah Jones)

Everything (Michael Buble)

Fragile (Sting)

Georgia (Ray Charles)

Hallelujah I love him so (Ray Charles)

Human Nature (Michael Jackson)

Isn’t she lovely (Stevie Wonder)

Just the two of us (Bill Withers)

I’ll be there (Mariah Carey)

Lovely day (Bill withers)

Loving you (Minie Ripperton)

My cherie amour (Stevie Wonder)

Ordinary People (John Legend)

Put your records on (Corinne bailey rae)

Sunny (Bobby Hebb)

Sunrise (Norah Jones)

Sweet about me (Gabriele Cilmi)

Smooth operator (Sade)

You are the sunshine of my life (Stevie Wonder)

Your love is king (Sade)

You know I’m no good (Amy Whinehouse)

Sittin on the dock of the bay (Al Greene)

My Girl (Temptations)

Wonderful world (Sam Cook)

If I aint got you (Alicia Keys)

Thinking out loud (ed Sheeran)

One day I fly away (randy Crawford)


Danceclassics/partysongs 
Don’t you worry about a thing (Stevie Wonder)

I can’t help it (Michael Jackson)

Mercy (Duffy)

Sir Duke (Stevie Wonder)

Smooth operator (Sade)

That man (Caro Emerald)

The way you make me feel (Michael Jackson)

Valerie (Amy Whinehouse)

Perfect (Fairground attraction)

Pack it up (Eliza Doolittle)

A night like this (Caro Emerald)

Price Tag (Jessie J.)

American boy (Estelle)

Stuck (Caro Emerald)

Crazy little thing called love (Queen)

Hound dog (Elvis Presley)

Tutti Frutti (Little Richard)

Valerie (Amy Whinehouse)




That man (Caro Emerald)

Super douper love (Joss Stone)

Ladies night (atomic kitten/kool and the gang)

Billie Jean (Michael Jackson)

Blame it on the boogie (Jackson 5)

Faith (George Michael)

Rock around the clock (Bill Hailey)

Kiss (Prince)

Shame shame Shame (Shirley and company)

Signed sealed and delivered (Stevie Wonder)

Sing it back (Moloko)

We are family (Pointer Sisters)

Listen to the music (Doubie Brothers)

I wish (Stevie Wonder)

Break Away (tracey Ullman)

Rehab (Amy Whinehouse)

I’m so Excited (Pointer Sisters)

Walking on sunshine (Katharina and the Waves)

Happy (Pharell Williams)

Treasure (Bruno Mars)

Fire (Pointer Sisters)

All About that Bass (Meghan Trainor)

I Got a Woman (Ray Charles)

Get Lucky (Daft Punk

Ain’t no mountain high enough (Diana Ross)

Stop in the name of love (Diana Ross)

Can’t Hurry love (Diana Ross)

Aint nobody (Jasmine Thompson

Holiday (Madonna)


Extra kerstrepertoire

A child is born

All I want for christmas

Christmas song

Jingle Bells

I’m dreaming of a white christmas

Rudolph the red nosed reindeer

Santa Claus is coming to town




Nederlandstalig 
Beauty & The Brains – Nielson

Je Hoeft Niet naar huis vannacht – Marco Borsato 

Ik Kan het niet alleen – De Dijk

Stil in Mij in – Van Dik Hout 
Iedereen is van de wereld – The Scene


